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THE GARLAND GLOBE BOOSTER EDITION. 17 H

I jfltUinerp Company
The

H Most Up-to-ihi- lv Millinery and
Furnishings for Ladies

and Children
Can A Iways he

found at our
Store

EVERYTHING IN

1 tip to -- batejntUmerp
NEW STYLES IN LONG HIP,
LOW BUST HENDERSON Corsets

Just in: NEW LINE OF LADIES'
AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES
NOTIONS AND FURNISHINGS

ff'e Aim to Please the Ladies

Call and (let Acquainted

I Opposite Post Office, GARLAND, UTAH

SIDNEY STEVENS I
IMPLEMENT COMPANY I

PROGRESSIVE IMPLEMENT DEALERS H
HANDLE H

Oliver Plows Cooper Wagons and Buggies H
Acme Harvesting Machines H

Aultman-Taylo- r Threshers and Engines H
Hart-Par-r Gas and Kerosene Traction Engines H

Hackney Auto Plow Tractor H
Imperial and Columbia Seed Drills fl

Buck Stoves and Ranges H
Genuine Ludlow Spring Wagons, Etc. H

uAKLAWD DKAjjLn, a. h. Archibald. Manager B
L I

I Social and Educational
I Clubs of Bear River Valley

LADIES' SELF CULTURE CLUB
By Mrs. Van Fleet..

The club's motto: "ROWING, NOT
DRIFTING."

In 1905 a few ladies of Garland.
one of the nioHt prosperous and thrlf- -

IW ' - il

MRS. VAN FLEET

ty towns of the Hear River valley,
met for the purpose of organizing a
ladles' Self Culture club. After the
organization we tlnd that in 1!M)7

the club became federated and affil-

iated with the Federation of Wo-

men's clubs of America. Since that
time there has been a very marked
growth and development in this or-

ganization, due undoubtedly to the
edifying work in which the members
have been engaged In an elfort to
enlighten each other and those with
whom they come Into contact. Civic

duties, education, literature, art, sci-

ences, political economy and other
subjects worthy of grave and serious
consideration receive the studious
attention of the members. From
time to time social features are en-

tered into with a true vim and no

etfort Is spared to uplift those whom
the members encounter. Kven the
school children of the vicinity re-

ceive the fruits of the labor of this
organization, as also do the poor and
needy. And the fair ladles ofttlmes
get into the commercial arena and
cause the other sex to take notice
of suggestions demanding a greater
and broader development in our
commercial life. The officers and
members, over fifty in number, are
fair pilots in all matters of import-
ance in this valley although rarely
heard from on politics. Their work
and responsibilities are increasing
but there is no doubt but that they
will cope with every situation.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB

Why a French name was selected
by the young ladies of this section
of the Hear River valley as the name
of one of the most fashional le and

clubs here will rever be
known. Hut the name stands not for
much with them as the society func-

tions given by the club are truly Am-

erican in every sense of the word.

The majority of the young lpdies in
and out of their teens are members
and have gone one over the youtig
men in promoting an organization ot
this character.

Parties, dances, club meetings,
(positively secret) and other such
routine matters occupy the leisure
moments of the young fair sex and
horse back riding has not been neg-

lected.
No married ladles or men are per-

mitted to become members and what
fun these young ludles can have by

themselves is something they will

not divulge. However, let it be said
in all candor that since th. organi-

zation of the Kntro Nous club we

have seen the beginning of the typi-

cal city social life in our valley.

HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION

As another illustration of the de-

sire to promote a higher service and
economy in the home the ladies of

Garland recently organized a new aB

soclntion for home economics. A

large membership has been enrolled
and there is every assurai.ee that
the object of the organization which
is to promote better and a higher
service and economy in the home
ami educating the ladies along the
lines of the most methods
of cooking and home-making- . will be
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Members of Entre Nous Club.

accomplished which, of course, will
be a source of much gratification and
joy to the men. This is one of the
few organizations in existence de-

manding no fees or cues ricm ite

members and it is a mystery to the

tinitlated how the organization will Hj
keep afloat. Those in charge of the Bfl
work, however, are so efficient In Hfl
their labors that the future of the HJ
association must necessarily be one Hi

of success. H

Athletics I
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Garland B.iseball Club. BJ
GARLAND TEAM H

Top row, left to right Bob BOWCUtt, right field; ('net Green, shortstop; H
M. 1). Kvans, manager; Hert Davey, third base; S. Stayner, pitcher. Hot- - HJ
torn row left to right Joe Walli. first base; Hoss Kvans left field and HJ
pitcher; li. Dewey, catcher; ('. Welling, captain and center field. Geo, Glea- - H
son, second base. H

The Hear ltlver valley haB some c:

the sturdiest Bpecimens of athletes
the writer has ever seen. The bravwi
and muscle made on the farm and
ranch has received training on the
diamond, the football field, the gym

naslum and in outdoor sports with

the result that we often encounter
young men in appearance as gigantic
as some of the heroes of the Middle

Ages.

Haseball cliibs have been formed
at several of the valley towns and in

the year 1913. after many bitter con--

tests the Garland team again took
away the laurels. We (paote the fol-

lowing from the Salt Lake Tribune:

GARLAND TEAM I
Garland baseball team closed a H

very successful season; having lost HJ
only three games against such form- - BJ
Idable opponents as Logan, Wlllard, H
Wellsvllle, Malad, Tremonton, St. H
Johns, Honey vllle and Clarkston, all Bj
representatives teams of the north- - Hj
em valleys. M. 1). Kvans, manager, B
has shown much ability in keeping
the boys together throughout ""' fl
season and maintaining a discipline
worthy of a league team. Welling, HJ

the captain has sustained unfi rtunate W
injuries this year, but contributed B
more than his share in bringing
about the successes. H

Every playi r on the team is a H
H

YOUR HOME IS HERE


